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God Bless Americal
CU'I'I‘INGDOWN

' th people in Kennewick realize
that rural America is the biggest
‘percentage of the country that .is
strongly dry. The fact that dis-
tillers of intoxicating drink have,
in the past. tried to promote ad-
vertising in the rural districts be-
cause that was the field to be “edu-
cated,” is the testimony that rural
America is dry. There has been a
growing sentiment against liquor
throughout the country and we are
all glad to hear it. Finding out that
liquor isn't necessary to social
prominence and business success,
shows that drinking is not good
common sense. Due to industry be-
ing opposed to liquor when it inter-
feres with production in business,
and it always does interfere, this?
will tend to bring a drop in the‘
sale. Rural America knew it was]right in the first place!

Samuel Koch, Rabbi, Congregation
Temple De Hirsch, Seattle

America vibrates with personality.

Diverse are the attitudes, interests
and appreciations of men. In
science, religion, politics, in fact in
all human relations there are no
consciousness of let or hindrance;
all function, and for the most part
earnestly and spontaneously, under
freedom. This recognition of per-
sonality is the insight that makes
America blessed. Suspicion, fear,
subtlety, enmity have no place in
a land where lockstep as a thing of
government is taboo along with dic-
tatorial imposition, supercilious and
arrogant, and outmoded dogmatism.

Blessed is America—our America,
any America—where men may ex-
pand to the circumference of their
potencies, and where initiative, self-
.reliance and intellectual curiosity
at eencouraged, not suppressed. In
blessed America men’s minds are
not so inhibited as to go to seed,
but every individual is encouraged
torclimb up the one and only in-
tellectual ladder as high as his
ability and opportunity make pos-
sible. The country where the alert
and disciplined mind prevails can-
not but cultivate inclusive sympa-
thies, cultural pluralism and per-
vasive neighborliness.

The sequel is that America, where
Democracy is reasonable along in
process, is the land that we love. To
itwe would be genuinely loyal with-
out the need of rationalization. For
it we would gladly die if ever the
challenge came, but we court the
opportunity to live for it resolutely,
unflinchingly. America incarnatos
the ideal of what a civilized, cultur-
ed, industrious people ought to be.
With her are all “our hopes, our
mayers, our tears, our faith trium-
phant o’er our fears.”

[FEWER AUTOS
I Comes the word to Kennewick
that automobiles are going to take
a back seat in production before
many months and that “those in the
know” are buying cars while they
can. There is the rumor of a gov-
ernment tax, of a lack of steel and
especially since so many plants are
undertaking defense work will there
be reduction in pleasure cars. A
subscriber says we haven’t seen a
stream-lined auto until we get a
‘view of those models that wiJJ
be exhibited before September as
the 1942 motor car. Maybe we are

not going to have a shortage oi"
autos and perhaps this is all sales-
manship as folks will say, but we
do know that the national automo-
bile show in New York this year
has been cancelled. 80 you can be-
lieve there is' something to the
story as it stands.

The problem these days with many
isn’t to make money, but how to
save money. It doesn’t require the
average man long to make a thous-
and dollars, but when it comes to
saving a thousand dollars, that is
quite another thing. Under our
scheme of living it is not possible
with many persons to live one year
without work, on the savings of ten
years.

S'IOP MOANING

A friend in Kennewick says we
should mention the subject of un-
Americanism from the standpoint
of the individual who listens to
whiners and complainers and fret-
ful souls who are expecting the
worst to come and insist upon pro-
claiming their sobs to everyone at
hand. The un-American part, he
feels, is to be so convinced that all
3 dead black, the world going to
pieces, a future of change dire to
all of us, and so on. Perhaps the at-
titude is not unfounded since we
might be into the war, we may suf-
fer great economic changes, that
freedom is at stake. Admit all this
and yet while ,we still have our peace
and freedom we must build up a
reserve of great courage. The effect
of the wall is not to anyone’s credit
and the sound of a hopeful voice is
a. song, a light in the dark, a flag
to the resisting force. Longfellow
put it this way,

“But noble souls through dust and
heat

Rise from disaster and defeat
The stronger.”

PICKED UP
AROUND TOWN
Ernest Huber says he can Im-

agine going without a- number of
things, but he can’t picture doing
without onions.

“One thing when a fellow forgets
anniversaries,’ ’ says Don Doyle,
“his wife doesn’t worry at nights
about twrglars stealing jewelry that
she hasn’t. ”

“The girl who says she isn’t worthy
of the fellow she is going .to marry,”
thinks Margaret O’Heam, “changes
her mind soon after marriage.”
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The Treasure trails project is
arousing considerable interest
among local Camp Fire Girls. It is
to be the theme of the local council
fire to be given March 10. At that
time each girl will exhibit in her
“Treasure Trail” note book what
data she has assembled about her
favorite composers, poets, artists,
etc.

Different community leaders and
teachers are cooperating in the pro-
ject by giving the girls access to
books, phonograph records, etc.
Among them are Mrs. Julia. S. Hem-
enway, principal of the grade school,
and Edgar R. Gilbert of the Jun-
ior High.

Camp Fire Girls Blaze
“Treasure Trails” Mar. 29

More than 280,000 Camp Fire Girls
throughout America are holding a
nation-wide celebration during Mar.
of the 29th birthday of their char-
acter-building organization, it is an-
nounced by Mrs. A. R. Chase and
Mrs. Bert Wilson, leaders of the 10-
cal Camp Fire groups in Kennewick.
In observance of this anniversary
the Camp Fire Girls are working on
a national birthday project called
“Treasure Trails,” which deals with
America's creative arts.

Here’s some special breakfast
news

On the proper kind of food
to use

In this chilly winter weather

Coffee and erullers go well
together.

W:

What is better these brisk,
bracing days than to top off
the morning meal with coffee
and crullers. They are fried to
perfection and furnish that
much needed energy to keep
your vitality functioning at
top Speed.

Wholesome Nutritious

Delicious and mu
Your Favorite Grocer Has It!

KB NNEWICK
BAKERY

Milken of

Belairs’ Better Bread

BOWL
FOR

HEALTH

a clean sport for ladies
and meil.

EVERYBODY
' WELCOME

KENNEWICK
Bowling Alleys
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IT’S TRUE that steam rolled rye is the cheapest
hog feed you can buy. Steaming makes it more
palatable and more easily digested.

IT’S TRUE that it’s time to start baby chix.
Sperry’s SHURBUILD develops chicks into lay-
ing hens quicker and dheaper than any other
similar food on the market.

HORSES—good ones—try ’em and then buy ’em.

FARMERS EXCHANGE
Kennewick

E. A. SILLIMAN A. C. AMON
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KENNEWICK BAPTIST CHURCH

R. B. Holden. pastor
Phone 2531

'

Communion Sunday—lo:3o morn-
ing service with Communion and
bible session from 11:30 to 12:15.

6:30 Jr. and Sr. BYPU. Live young
peoples’ meetings.

7:30 Evening gospel service with
good singing and a message from
God’s Word.

7:30 Wednesday evening. Midweek
service for prayer and study of the
book of Luke.

'A welcome awaits you in the ser-
vices in this friendly church.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
(Episcopal)

Rev. Fredenck A. Schilling, PhD.
Vicar

Sunday, March 2—9200 a.m., the

Sunnyside Bowl'ers
Challenge Kennewick

Commercial Inn vs. Sunnyside,
ten games. total pins to count. Five
games will be played here Sunday
and five games at Sunnyside .at a
later date. ‘

The Commercial team will go to
Sunnyside next Sunday to take
part in a, tournament there and from
there on to Toppenish.

AN D GAR DE N
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TICK E T S
NO W O N SA L E
Advance Sale Price

TICKETS WILL COST ’5:
when Advance Solo Closes

Buy Now and Save
from Florists, Seedsmen,
Sherman Clay & Ga., Se-
attle; National Flower
Show Of?ce, Olympic
Hqtel, Seattle—or through

Your Garden Club.

church school: 10:00. divine worship:
Holy Communion with sermon. Ser-
mon topic: “Does Christianity
Change 34min N3;ure?"

Monday. Mar. 3—7130 p.m.. meet-
ing of the Bishop's committee.

Tuesday, Mar. 4—B p.m.. Public
lecture. Church of Our Saviour, in
Pasco, “Why Ritual?"

Thursday, Mar. 5—2:30 p.m., Guild
meeting.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
J. N. NOLT. Pastor

Sunday bible school at 10 am.,
Wm. Mills. supt.

Morning worship at 11 o‘clock.
N.Y.P.S., Junioxs and prayer ser-

vices at 6:30 pm.
Evangelistic service at 7:30 p.m.
Evangelist H. H. Tromberg of Red

Come in fodaq
MAKE Us AN OFFER

Greed and
Gump?on

By NORMAN CHANDLER
Gd.-
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“Whydoyoucpmdmoneyforadva?sinccpace?”
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peopleaboutmygoodgl'duythun."

“Thenwhatdoyoudo?ththeavinp?"lwent
mminquin.
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Deer, Altai. will have charge of both
morning and evening services. Also
he will preach every evening at 7:30
tiiruou; the week except 5.1.ur:1.1;.'.
\Ve invize you to come and hear
this good man early in the meeting
-—you then may want to come often.

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN"

"1353353 3e." Zo’n'"s?"
M. C. Kauth. pastor

Divine serivces Sunday at 10:30
3.111.. Sunday school at 9:30. Sun-
day evening Lenten sesrvim Mil be
med on the coming Sunday, ser-
vices beginning at 8:00 p.m. The
Walther League will meet Thursday
evening at eight. The Christian
Fellowship League meets Monday
evening at 8 o'clock. Don’t neglect
to tune in on “The Lutheran Hour"
Sunday 1:30-2:00 over KIT, Yakima.

Thursday, February 27. M
You are cordially mm“ ‘3‘“our services. M

man [2513- ; Luz-
Scmnd zm‘. ”Um 8%P. J. Ll“. ._\.' Minis”

Sunday school 10:15 mmMorning service 11:15 am .-mon topic: “The All gum." II’GI‘JH‘."The Confirmation class MESamrday morning at 10 we“.‘ Choir rehoamal Frlday "uhat eight o'clock.

uxhrn' cuss
There will be a 6,331”! IIthe Masonic hall at 2:30 "m:afternoon.
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WE'VE GOT A BUMPER CROP or

}
THAT MUST BE SOLD

JIM!
——_————————___—

1940 Chev T-Sedan 1940 Chev Cabrlolet 1940 Plymouth Sedan
1938 Chev Sedan 1938 Nash Sedan 1938 Oldsmobile Coupe
1937 Chev Sedan 1937 DeSoto Sedan 1937 Chev Coupe
1937 Ford Tudor Sedan 1936 Chev Sedan 1936 Chev Coupe
1936 Chev T-Sedan 1938 Plymouth Coupe 1936 Studebaker Coupe
1937 Ford Pickup 1936 Dodge 24‘. Truck 1936 Oldsmobile Sedan
1935 DeSoto Sedan 1935 Studebaker Sedan 1935 Chev Coach
1934 Oldsmobile Sedan 1934 Chev Coupe 1934 Plymouth Coupe
1934 Ford Sedan 1934 Dodge Pickup 1933 Dodge Coupe
1933 Ford Coach 1932 Willy: Sedan 1931 Chev Sedan
9131 Chev Coach 1931 Ford Sedan 1931 Chev Coupe
1931 Chrysler Roadster 1930 Ford Coach 1930 Ford Coupe
1930 Chev Coach 1929 Chev Coach 1929 Ford Coupe

KENNE W ICK AUTO CO.
Your Chevrolet Dealer PHONE 100
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